dysentery and prescribe sulphate of soda. Anti-dysenteric serum was not used in any of the colonies visited; either the cost was regarded as prohibitive or doubts were expressed as to its keeping properties. The diet prescribed is usually milk and that even under the most hygienic conditions is not satisfactory; in a community where there is little or no control over the quality and contents of the milk supplied, it becomes a positive danger. In the mnajority of cases the medical man has to deal with a patient who has strong opinions of his own with regard to diet. Under such conditions, the wonder is not that so many of the immigrants to these colonies die of dysentery and allied diseases but that so many escape.
dysentery and prescribe sulphate of soda. Anti-dysenteric serum was not used in any of the colonies visited; either the cost was regarded as prohibitive or doubts were expressed as to its keeping properties. The diet prescribed is usually milk and that even under the most hygienic conditions is not satisfactory; in a community where there is little or no control over the quality and contents of the milk supplied, it becomes a positive danger. In the mnajority of cases the medical man has to deal with a patient who has strong opinions of his own with regard to diet. Under such conditions, the wonder is not that so many of the immigrants to these colonies die of dysentery and allied diseases but that so many escape.
If this brief sketch should arouse any interest in the medical and sanitary problems of the West Indies, it will have served its purpose. Locally there is no lack of workers endowed with vision and enthusiasm, but there still remain three clamant needs (1) A little encouragement and intelligent support from the home Government; (2) a closer association between the insular medical services and the tropical schools of England; and (3) an extension of the educational facilities for the rising Colonial generation.
Some Observations on Tuberculosis in India.
By ARTHUR POWELL, M.B.
FROM the year 1888 to 1899 tuberculosis was exceedingly rare in my practice in Assam, although a large proportion of the population were immigrants from Madras, the North-West Provinces, Central India, Chota Nagpur, and other distant country districts.
In 1901 I went to Bombay City, and was at once startled by the prevalence of tuberculosis there. This incidence is scarcely shadowed by the municipal mortality returns, for the population of the city is largely a floating one, recruited from the Konkan, the Deccan, or further afield. These immigrants come to the city for work, and when disabled by a chronic disease creep home like wounded animals to die in their native place. Some years ago I found that of 600 city patients who had then died, more than 500 had died outside the city. In another batch of eighty-three, the subject of inquiry by the Commissioner of Police-three died in the city, eighty, died in the country. In all tubercle had originated while serving in the city.
Secondly, the mortality returns are necessarily not scientifically accurate, many of the inhabitants being treated throughout their illness by unqualified and often ignorant, practitioners. The "cause of death" is frequently recorded on the verbal statement of the friends of the corpse to the uneducated peon or gate-keeper of the burial ground or burning ghat. Some prominent symptom, such as " Tap "-,i.e., "Fever "-is given and registered. The Urdu and Mahratta names for tuberculosis are seldom used and scarcely understood by the coolie of Bombay. When I have asked the relatives of a man dead of tuberculosis what was the cause of death, in nine out of ten cases the answer was " fever."
It is significant that in the Bombay City mortality returns, up to a few years ago-possibly still-there were two headings, " Remittent Fever" and " Malaria." A very considerable number of deaths from tuberculosis are recorded as " remittent fever." [May 1, 1922. Section of Tropical Diseases and Parasitology I noted over one period that the mortality returns showed that the proportion of deaths from " remittent fever" to those from tuberculosis was fifty-five to two, while in my own cases at that period the proportion was more than completely reversed, the deaths from malaria being nil, from tuberculosis forty-three. Even making due allowance for the fact that hospital treatment for malaria is much more efficient than that which the mill-hand or coolie generally receives, the contrast of these figures is absurd.
During the years 1901 to 1919 the Bombay City Police were under my care. The strength of the force ranged from 2,300 to 3,000. In that period 582 policemen died of tuberculosis verified bacteriologically during life. In addition, especially in the earlier years, a large number died of an acute broncho-pneumonia, no tubercle bacilli being detected during life, but in many acute miliary tuberculosis was found post-mortem. These were cases of "galloping consumption " exhibiting a rapidity I had hitherto not dreamed of.
My experience of mill-hands, coolies, and domestic servants was that among them the mortality was equally great. I may instance that in nineteen years I had in my employ eight coachmen or chauffeurs. Five of these died of tuberculosis.
Von Pirquet's test, as applied to a European, has little clinical value unless it be negative. Most adult Europeansgive a positive reaction, and this, generally, is mere'evidence of the dormant "weed-patch" which autopsy has shown that most Europeans possess. Between 1912 and 1918 I applied this test to 1,532 recruits-new arrivals in the city. Eigbty-seven, i.e., 5-67 per cent., gave a positive reaction. It is interesting ta note that of these an undue proportion were Pathans or Panjabis. Of ten healthy European controls seven (70 per cent.) were positive. You will remember the very similar results obtained by Russian surgeons among the Kalmucks. Formerly tuberculosis was unknown among certain Kalmuck tribes, while it was rife in the Russian Army. Several hundred Kalmucks were recruited, and von Pirquet's test applied. Almost all gave a negative-reaction. Later they were drafted into divisions in which tubercle was prevalent. Tuberculosis smote the Kalmuck recruits swiftly, acutely, and almost wiped them out. Like the Bombay recruit, they had no immunity, hereditary or acquired-the disease was in all cases acute; recovery was almost unknown.
The Immiyrants to the City arrive Uninzfected.-I have examined over 12,000 young men, mostly recruits, newly arrived from the country, paying very special attention to the condition of their lungs. The number in whom I detected pulmonary disease was extremely small. All civil surgeons and other practitioners in the country districts have confirmed my observation that in former years tubercle was most rare in the districts, but is now much more common, chiefly in those returning from the city and in their 1households.
Rarity of Old or Healed Tubercutlar Lesions in Auttopsies on Indians.-Pathologists in England, America, France, and Germany are agreed that the great majority of European adults show post-mortem evidence of old or dormant tubercular lesions. My own records show 72 per cent. for Europeans dying from all causes in India. These were generally "picked" men, specially selected for service abroad. In 1ingland, France, and Germany, figures of 75, 80, 85, 90, and even 96 per cent. have been recorded. The statement of an eminent German pathologist: "Am Ende hat jedermann emn Bischen Tuberculose," has become a proverb approximately true for Europeans, but wholly contrary to fact if applied to Indians.-Omitting those dying of active tuberculosis, out of over 8,000 autopsies on Indians, performed by myself, in which I have noted the condition of the lungs, in only 185 were healed or chronic tubercular lesions found-a proportion of 2-3 per cent. Fibroid phthisis was rarely seen. Most of these autopsies were medico-legal cases of sudden death, performed at the Morgue.
Tuberculosis in the Indian is much more acute, and more rapid, than in the European: Recovery is the exception.-I think we can safely say that the great majority of Indian patients die within a year of their first symptoms. Of my own cases, the majority died in less than eight months after the time the tubercle bacillus was first detected. In the way of statistics I offer the following: About thirteen years ago the Surgeon-General took me to task for " unnecessarily invaliding polioemen alleged to be suffering from tuberculosis." An inquiry was instituted by the Commissioner of Police into the subsequent history of all those invalided during the two years from two to four years previous to the date of inquiry. One was reported well, five ill, four could not be traced; seventy-six dead out of the total of eighty-six. Personally I am inclined to believe that the pensioner who "cannot be traced" is, indeed, dead beyond hope of resurrection. Excluding the "cured " case, the longest period of survival was three years, three months.
The First Symptom of Tuberculosis in a Majority of Indians is Fevernot Cough.-In a paper read before the Bombay Medical and Physical Society in 1903, published in the Indian Medical Gazette, February and March, 1904, I said: * I think it is a safe estimate to say that nine-tenths of the cases of fever in Bombay which last ten days or more are due to either tubercle, enteric or abscess." In the subsequent discussion I offered to lay "six to four" odds that when enteric and sepsis had been excluded in Indians, the cause of the fever would be found to be tubercle. My subsequent experience is that I was shamefully " cramping the odds." The police force, in particular, supplied me with an excellent field for observation in this matter. All constables when sick are obliged to remain in hospital. Our records show hundreds of cases admitted for "fever," or P.U.O.," in which the Enteric group, Malaria and Sepsis. as well as Plague, Relapsing Fever, &c., were excluded by laboratory as well as by bedside tests. This fever is generally quotidian, intermittent, and may be as high as in malaria. Sweats and rigors may or may not be present. There is no special characteristic beyond the fact that gastric disturbance is rare, and complete rest often reduces the temperature. Convinced of the truth of my theory, I and my assistants made the most careful examination of the chest, seldom finding any physical signs of tubercle. Later, cough would set in and the sputum show tubercle bacilli. Though my colleagues were equally unsuccessful, I became ashamed of my want of skill, and spent over a year in study at the special hospitals of England, Germany, and Switzerland. I there learned the value of X-rays in diagnosis, and especially how readily the inexperienced can misinterpret what they see.
The First Physical Sign in Indians is often a Deposit at the Hilum of the Lung when Fever is the only Symptom present.-On my return to Bombay, with the ungrudging aid of Dr. S. B. Nayak, radiologist to our Medical College, and of the radiologists of the military hospitals, we were able to diagnose definitely many cases in the early stage when no other pulmonary sign or symptom was present.
" Low Pever" is often Incipient Tuberculosis.-I base this opinion on the fact that many Indian cases of low fever subsequently die of unmistakable tuberculosis. The majority of European cases cease work, take a holiday to the hills or proceed on a sea voyage to Europe or Australia and recover completely, as we are justified in expecting the European with incipient tubercle to do. In four Europeans suffering from low fever, the X-rays showed very suggestive shadows. In three these shadows were greatly reduced on their return after six to twelve months' leave in Europe. In the fourth case definite pulmonary tuberculosis became established a year later. Some of you may remember that a distinguished Indian medical officer some years ago announced that low fever was tuberculosis of the urinary organs. His bacteriological colleague endorsed -possibly originated-this error by saying that he found tubercle bacilli in the urine of all cases. It is not for me to explain this error of observation, but I would suggest he was dealing with another acid-fast bacillus, the Bacillus smegmz.
Hai-moptysis is relatively Uncommon among Indians.--In my paper in 1903, already quoted, I state that hLemoptysis " is very rare among natives in the earlier stages and in the majority of cases is never seen at any stage-of ninetytwo natives only four gave any history of blood-spitting," In about 1,000 subsequent cases a little over 5 per cent. had hamoptysis up to the time they were invalided or sent to the country. Through the kindness of the officials of several English, German and Swiss hospitals and sanatoria, I was able to read the histories of 504 European cases. Htemoptysis was reported before admission in 264 cases, about 53 per cent. Osler records 60 to 80 per cent. This striking difference is due to racial, not climatic factors, as the majority of my European patients in India had early hammoptysis. The chewing of betel nut may somewhat discount my figures, as betel juice may easily disguise the presence of blood in the expectoration. Haemoptysis is not a very common cause of " sudden " death in the streets of London or Paris. In Bombay it is very rare. Rupture of an aortic aneurysm is very common. In the Morgue I found it twenty-seven times more frequent than death from tubercular htemoptysis.
To judge by my cases tubercle bacilli are readily found in a much higher proportion of Indian than of European cases of tuberculosis. Indians of all ages are equally attacked. Acute forms are much more common in aged and middle-aged Indians than in old and middle-aged Europeans.
In Adult Indians Acutte Tubercular Broncho-pneutmonitis is very Frequent, though in Europe it mostly occurs in Children.-I cannot give you the relative proportion of tubercular to other cases of broncho-pneumonia in my practice as the true character of many was only recognized post mortem. Large numbers of such cases are brought to the Morgue by the police.
Many apparently Typical Cases of Lobar Pneumonia in Indians are Tubercntlar.-Pneumonia is the most common cause of death among the City Police in hospital. Some of these cases-clinically typical, fatal pneumonia-are in reality fulminating pulmonary tuberculosis. I plead guilty to first recognizing this fact through an accident. An apparently healthy constable aged 25, who never had a day's illness during his three years' service, was seized with rigor while on duty. He came at once to hospital. A sharp pain at the base of the right lung was found, due to a pleuritic rub. Two days later this was replaced by crepitation and dullness. All the signs and symptoms of a right basal pneumonia with slight implication of the pleura were present. On the fifth day he died comatose. His pupils were very contracted. This sign in association with the coma gave rise to a suspicion of opium poison. An autopsy was performed. No poison was detected. The right pleura, dotted with miliary tubercles, contained about 10 oz. of sanious serum. A mass of tuber-cular glands was adherent to the root of the right lung. The inner coat of a large branch of the pulmonary vein adherent to the glands, was dotted with minute miliary tubercles. The whole of the right lower lobe was solid, sank in water and was in a condition of red hepatization, except that there were numerous islets of almost a normal colour. The brain and meninges showed no change beyond an excess of serum. This case was a revelation to me though it may be no new thing to most of my audience. Subsequently I recognized several similar conditions at the Morgue in bodies found dead by the police in the streets. I may add that ambulant lobar pneumonia is a very common cause of " sudden death." One is at first amazed that advanced cases should be able to continue at their work. Bovine Tubercculosis is practically Non-existent in Bombay.-I have been so informed by four successive principals of the Veterinary College, three of whom said they never saw a case in Bombay. Two Inspectors-General of the Civil Veterinary Department informed mne that tuberculosis scarcely existed among cattle in India. I have myself inspected hundreds oi live cattle and examined hundreds of slaughtered cattle in my search for animal parasites and never saw even a suspicious case of tubercle. Few Indians drink unboiled milk. Butter is boiled and used as " ghi." In the light of these facts it is much to be regretted that the most prominent exhibits in the Museum of the Bombay Anti-Tuberculosis League and Sanitary Institute are exotic preparations and drawings of tuberculosis in cows, with warnings against the use of tubercular beef. Two-thirds of the population are Hindus. This is drawing a herring across the trail. It is as futile as warning against frost-bite in Bombay. The absence of bovine tubercle may be a factor in the acuteness of human tuberculosis in India. Every adult in England has probably swallowed millions of bovine tubercle bacilli and gained either immunity or a slight and temporary infection.
These experiments and observations show that in the Indian we have an organism with little or no acquired or hereditary immunity to tubercle, in whom the bacillus can flourish like seed in a virgin soil.
Causes of the Prevalence of Tu6bercutlosis.-The Indian compares favourably with many races in cleanliness as far as personal ablution is concerned, but his expectorating habits are disgustingly evident to the least observant. The passages, walls, floors and stairways of almost every bank, office and public building in Bombay are fulsomely defiled with copious expectoration. I have seen an Australian lady land at the Gate of India eagerly anticipating a coral strand, become violently sick at sight of the reality-a pavement slippery with copious sputum. In my hospital, notices prohibiting promiscuous spittiDg under pain of fine or other punishment are affixed-to every wall of every ward. A spittoon is placed at each side of each bed, and a spitting cup on each table or locker, yet the patients ivill spit on the bedding, walls and floor. A special pleasure is derived from etpectorating from the upper balconies and windows; the prohibition of this pastime is resented as gratuitous " zulm " (oppression or injustice). The Bombay citizen, as all motorists know, will insist on walking in the centre of the road. We cannot blame him, as to walk on the footpath is to run the gauntlet of a shower of sputum and pan-stained saliva. When one enters the hut of a coolie suffering from any pulmonary disease, one finds the bedding, walls and floor rough-cast with sputum which the patient. projects promiscuously. If the patient be a child or too feeble to clear his mouth, the mother, wife, or other attendant, picks the sputum from the patient's lips with her fingers, which she then flicks off anywhere, wiping her fingers on her sari' or on the blanket. As she is cook-general, contamination of the family food is a certainty. The blanket as a rule is common property to the household, some members using it at night, others, who work in the mills or other night shifts, using it by day.
The Mosquito now comes in as an Important Factor in the Spread of Tubercle. -The well-to-do man uses a mosquito net which on an average encloses about 70 cubic ft. of stagnant and repeatedly inhaled air. The poor man covers his head with a blanket. The hotter and more stifling the weather, the more numerous and active are the mosquitoes. Those who have not seen the people sleeping on the pavement with their head and face completely covered by a blanket to keep off the mosquitoes, have probably seen the notorious photographs reproduced in French and German papers alleging that these rows of sleeping natives were victims dead of plague. At least a quarter of a million citizens sleep in the hot weather with their respiration thus impeded. Remove the blanket and you will find the coolie drenched in sweat, as a result of the high temperature combined with partial asphyxiation. When one reflects that the little air that reaches the coolie's lungs has to filter through a blanket often stiffened by tubercular sputum, the marvel is that any escape infection. Get rid of the mosquito and the coolie will sleep with his face uncovered. It is almost as important to check the breeding of Cullicine as of Anopheline mosquitoes.
At most seasons of the vear the air of Bombay is laden with dust in which the expectorating customs of the people ensure the presence of an appreciable proportion of dried sputum. The side-walks are fouled with the fieces of dysenteric and tubercular children. Many of the best residential quarters have no water-closets and are only provided with commodes. The character of the dust may be gauged by the fact that on three occasions when my examination of blood films for nmalaria was interrupted, on resuming my search I found an egg of Trichocephalus dispar on the dusty slide. Dust is seldom allowed to settle but is constantly stirred up by municipal sweepers brushing some of it to the edge of the path whence it is again scattered by the wind. After some time the sweepings are placed in an open cart which is left at the roadside for a period varying from a few hours to a few days for dogs, cats, crows, kites and children to investigate. Ultimately a pair of bullocks is harnessed to each cart. The load being largely composed of dried dust, dried dung, used toilet and other paper, is absurdly light, even at the start, so the driver urges the bullocks to their utmost speed. The roads are bumpy, the carts without lids or springs. It is difficult to conceive any device except a giant pepper-castor better adapted than these galloping carts for re-sprinkling the dust over the city. Throughout the day strings of fifty or more carts may be dimly seen through their halo of dust, careering through the streets to a dumping ground about four miles from the centre of the Fort. This refuse should be sterilized by burning at numerous depots or incinerators. In this way one cart would do all the work and none of the mischief which ten now do.
Lids should be placed on all carts. Removal should take place at night when the streets are comparatively empty. Motor lorries would obviate the stabling of thousands of bullocks in the city.
The European housemaid wipes dust off books and furniture, the Bombay hamnmal l never does so. He flicks it into the air with flaps of his duster so that the dust in the air is repeatedly renewed. A few minutes after he has performed this task you can trace letters and figures with your finger in the dust.settled on a table.
Overcrowding is unavoidable in a city built like Bombay on a small island, but many buildings, such as jails, almshouses, orphanages, pinjrapols' and sanatoria, which occupy valuable space, would be better outside the city. The Anti-Tuberculosis League founded its sanatorium about three years ago in a densely populated part of the city.
Government has during the past fifteen years built good, sanitary quarters for most of the police, yet the ingrained dislike of the Indian for sunlight and fresh air, combined with the pubrdah spirit, has neutralized these sanitary efforts. These well-built quarters look as dirty and disreputable as any coolie chawl.2 Open verandahs or balconies were constructed on each floor, but the occupants have enclosed them by boards, sheets of tin, mats, and old pieces of sacking, so that sunlight and air are excluded.
The high rents prevailing in the city tempt the constable to increase his income by taking in as many lodgers as can find sleeping space. He bluffs his officers by deseribing the lodgers as relatives.
1 Jains and many Hindus have religious scrupJps against taking the life of any animal, even of a mosquito, a flea or a louse. The pious and wealthy endow certain enclosures or collections of cages known as "pinjrapols," in which animals suffering from old age, incurable diseases or wounds, are enclosed till death ends their misery.
